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Tlie courts have decided that refusing to 'takes paper and periodical from tho post-
office,or removing and leaving them uncall-
ed for, is jprimafacie evidence of intentional i
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Owing to Dr. Baobt's temporary sick-
ness, the lecture for the benefit ofthe
Orange Memorial Association, which
was to have been delivered tonight, has
been postponed. Due notice of its de-
livery atanother timewill be given, apd

at that time the Association will be
gratified to have a full turn-out ol all
who are disposedto promote the object
for which the Association was formed.
VIRGINIANS OF THE PAST AND PRES-

ENT DAY.

It was but natural for the Yankee,
lUNCgOFT, to full into the error which
Mr. Murdoch exposesso ably and con-
vincingly In the article copied from
"The Round Tabic" on the first page
oft«-day's paper. A much stronger and
more just, but still prejudiced mind-
that ofDe. Tocq.ukth.le? was led into
the same errorby Stith and Beveklet,
whom he quotes as authorities for hi*
animadversions against the Virginian
"adventurers,"iorgetting or being ig-
norant of the fact that only in modern
timeshas the term been used in an op-
probrious sense. Originally it had no
such meaning. SirWalter Balcigh was
an "adventurer."

The nameof Cavalierwill forever be
oftensivenot only to the Roundhead of
New England but to a certain class of
Virginians as well,and even to some of
the bloodedstock, who. In our day, have
been so bitten by democracy as to des-
pise their ancestors, and for n» better
reason than because they wore pow-
dered hair. They would rebel against
(jueen Victoria more quickly than their
fathers rebelled against George III.?
The late war has taught them literally
nothing; they do not all discern the
Signs of the times; and, what is worse,
theirnumber is increasing.

it pleases us beyond measureto have
the assuranceof Mr. Mubdochthat "Vir-
ginia will remain for a century to come
powerfully and immutably Cavalier."
Our faith, we own, is weak. We live
In Virginia; Mr. Murdoch does not.?
Every day, we see with inexpressible
pain the ancient order and the ancient
habits of tluught crumbling into very
dust. Free society ami republican in-
stitutions are doing their wonted and
accursed workwith shameful swiftness.
Men do not regard theirword, they are
nothing like so jealous ot the point of
honor as they were up to the very close
of the war. Women, quite as virtuous
as ever, we are glad tosay,arc yet freer,
bolder, plainer-spoken than they u«cd
to be. Younggentlemen arc not near-
ly so deferentialto young ladies a* was
their wont in*;formcr times. Parents
behold with well-grounded alarm tho
almost universal decay of good man-
ners. Exceeding delicacy in conversa-
tion and in demeanor Is already a thing
of tli3 dead pa*t. Social distinctions
arc well-nigh abolished, and hourly the
commercialrises above the aristocratic
standard. For ourpart, we arc sick at
heart over these thing.?! and, individu-
ally, lind no hope at all of a cure in
even the "return to the Constitution."
Tl c Yankee axe has brcn laid at the
root of Cavalier society, and the "re-
dress ofgrievances" discoverable in the
election ofthisor that candidate, under
the existingorder ofthings, can be but
of the briefest and most incomplete
character.
Ifwe sec no longer those statelymen

anil womenof thecolonial period, whose
verypresence inspired awe and a whole-
some sense of superiority; if the hust-
ings are no longer adorned by aristo-

Jrats who could afford tc be statesmen
tttead ofpoliticians, and whose bear-

ing on the Court-green was, to use the
expressionof a commoner who remem-
ber* themwell, that of gods, compared
with the half-educated, wholly-selfish
party hacks of the hour, tbe fact is

? »c*reely less to be deplored than the

generalacquiescence ol the better class
of Virginian* in .1 social and political
condition ofaffairs which must ofne-
cessity be ephemeral. The overthrow
of the ancient order is accepted without
even a protest. Immersed in business
and held head-downward to the Im-
perative but not noble duly ot winning
bie.id.our i\iud«s, or r»tl* r iUct - *b*

should be our leaders, can fio more
measure and forecast the greatrevolt!,
tlon going on before our eyes than the ,
veriest mole ot an editor who burrows
in the dirt of a beVvspaper ofllcc. We I
go to our seer«, but they prove no seer* 'In them i* no light. All men being i
equal, and bread and debts being the t
all-in all ot human life under the "c leap 'and nasty" republican system, wo go
blindly and headlong we know not i
whither. Our fathers, albeit they were
Cavaliers and "adventurers", calculat-
ed the momentum of their revolution, ,
anticipated its progress, foresaw effect*
In their causes and shaped tliein to wise
ends. But we are too busy, too practi-
cal and short-haired toknow anything
but the new evangel "work, cat [and
quit thinking."

The subject is worthyofserious treat-
ment. We shall return to it again.

Nots.?Since the above was written
we have been pained to read in the Ex-.

'amincr& Inquirerof Wednesday last'
some severeand unjust structures upon
the author ofthe article on tlie Virginia
Cavaliers. We can assure the writer
in the Enquirer that he labors under a
most absurd misapprehension. There
does not livea more Intense anti-Purl-
tan than Mr. Murdocst, and of this a
careful perusal ef hi* articleon the Cav-
aliers Tvill convince any one not blind-
ed by passion.

PAPERS AND PERIODICALS.
Leonard Scott A Co., New York,

have republished the July number of
the Westminister Review. Couteuts:
British Rule in India; Davidson's In-
troduction to the New Testament;Co-
operation applied to the dwellings of
the people; Nitro Glycerine; the Mar- 'riage Laws of Great Britain; incai;
Church and State ; the Spanish GipsyJ;
and Contemporaiy Literature.

One reads with amazement, in the
Westminister, the progress of modern
infidelity. We miss the scientific pa-
per* which formed its chief attraction
in days by-gone,but thereviewsofcon-
temporary literature are always inter-
esting.

We receive regularly and with plea-
sure those useful agricultural month-
lies, the Karmer and Planter, Farmer's
Garotte,Maryland Farmer andAmeri-
can Farmer. A number ofprominent
Virginians contribute to tli4 one last
named.

Petkrson for September, ahead of all
its competitors, and with the prettiest
froutispicce we have seen for many a
day.

The Dally Commercial Advertiser
shows Dimitry's practised hand in the
editorials, but is hardly as well made-
up as we could wish. Our friends will
have to bestir themselves if they intend
to compete with the elder Sjjowdkx,
the best newspaper man in this State.

Our ancient,stout and worthy friend,
CRin-cnr-iKi.!), formerly of the Peters-
burg Express, sends**"** a copy of the
first number of his new paper. "The
Literary Pastime," published in Rich-
mond at $3 a year. Its appearance be-
tasys the skill and tasteof its proprie-
tor. Its contents are very readable,and
its ensemble is healthy and promising.?
it looks like a New York Weekly, has
the usual cuts, the octavo form, and
other attractions of which have made
Bonner's Ledger so popular. The sa-
lutatory is graceful and much in John
R. Thompson's style. The poem about
the baby in the bath, by Mrs. Mii.i.er
of N. C, fa new name in letters to us)
is worth the (tibscriptiou lor a year.?
Mrs. Mart Bayard Clarke (Tenella)
contributes liberally to this number,
both in prose and poetry. Her name
alone ought to make the paper, for she
is beyond question the first literary wo-
man in the South, Miss Evans, Mrs.
Warkiki.dand Mi'S.Dokset notexcepted
Virginians have now a chance to show
whether they will sustain a literary pa-
per of their own, and we hope they will
take away the reproach which has been
justly cast upon them by giving a cor-
dial and paying support to the Pastime.

Anxious as we arc to notice the pub-
lications sent to us and always will-
ing to give more than we receive, our
space will not permit as to do so con-
tinually. Hereafter we shall try to
make our paper on Itself the quid pro
quo, and if we tail in this, our friends of
the press must remember tnat we are
compelled to consult the taste of sub-
scribers who do not care a greatdeal a-
bout literature and do not appreciate
the fact thata main object of book and
other notices is to inspire a thirst for
something moreelevating than politics
so-called and news of the day. When
any thingstrikes us as particularly good,
we shall be quite sure to call attention
to it, but more than this we cannot for
the future promise.

WOES FOB WOMEN-
"Virginia Penny" has published in

Boston a "Cyclopedia of Woman's
Work," in which she mentions, among
other occupations suitable and profita-
ble for women, straw-plaiting, which iv
1855 gave employmentIn Massachusetts
to ten thousand people, who made no
less than six millions of straw hats.?
Willow ware, such asbasketsAc, is an-
other occupation for women and chil-
dren, being both easy and profitable.?
Bee-culture might suit Southern wo-
men, most ofthe honey used in the Uni-
ted States being collected in the South.
She also mentions the canning of fruit,
and the making of preserves and pick-
les, jellies and jams tor sale M profita-
ble branches ol'lemale industry. Whore
there is a will there is a way. Has any
one seen a young lady applying earn-
estly and continuously for work, who
did not sooner or later get plenty of
it ' But it is so easy to be lazy,unheal-
thy and unhappy?a plague to jroureel*
and to others.

TIIAD DEAD.

Tiiad Stevens died at his residence on
Capitol Hill in Washington city pre-
cisely at midnight on Tuesday night
last. He was one of the main pillars of
Radicalism, which will, we hope, soon
lollow him to the grave. We have
known better men than Thaddeu*.

BEYfdOUE'B LBTTEB.

Setmoir has written his formal letter
of acceptance. It is very good, very
stiiaible, tat not up t) the Bi.air mark.

JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKEB.
From a pen and ink picture of some

of tlie Virginia, delegates in the New
York Convention, drawn by a corres-
pondent ofthe Cincinnati .Enquirer, we
copy the fo,lowing:

By his sidofjou note a brown, olive
face, with an eye that seems to promise
something more than common, and yet
ever and anon with a merry twinkle
that portrays a quick perception ol hu-
mor. That is J. Randolph i itcker,bet-
terknown as Ran Tucket-, of Virginia,
neverIn Congress or federal office, but
well known in tlie party contents otthe
Old Dominion as a trenchantwriter and
a stump speaker, unrivalled for humor,
pathos and power ofurgument. 1 have
board all the great Stumper* of the Un-
ion, but none superior to Ran 'fucker.
But politics with him is not a profession
nor has it ever been. He married
young, has a large family, lias no mo-
ney, and is a close ami unremittingworkerof the law, and neglects busi-
ness for nothing else, nnd whether be-
lo*re a jury or a Court of Appeals will
hold his own with the best. Outside ot
this, he Is delightlitl, a humorist, a mi-
mic, full ol innocent flln und glee .is a
child, a rareacquisition tort dinncr par-
ty, but yet in his most festive moments
doiiig nothing, saying nothing Inconsis-
tent with his duty a? a professor ot re-
ligion. Outsideof Ills State he is little
known, but all through the Old Domin-
ion every body knows and likes Ran
TucKer. Abolish your mean and ma-
lignant disfranchisements and this gift-
ed son of Old Virginia will make his
mark In the public councils.

Mr. Tucker is the- counterpartofSyd-
ney Smith; he has the same humor, the
same learning, the same piety. Mrs.
StmioNS could no more resist Tccker
than she could Smith. Nothing, not
even himself, can withstand his riotous
humor, which carries everything before
it in a perfect tempest of fun. He is

withal a profound lawyer and, what is
most rare now-a-days, a politic il think-
er, not perhapsof the first, butofa very
high order. His reading is extensive,
and so much ofit as relates to his pro-
fession, is admirably digested. Best of
all, he is a sincere, earnest, working
Christian. A pure and noble man, he
is an honor to his State, which lie has
served aild we hopewill again serve as
Attorney General.

IIIXMBOLD. THE ADVEETISINQ GIANT.
This notedperson is at Long Branch,

where he was "tackled" by the corres-
pondent of the New York Evening Mail,
with whom, it appears, he conversed as
follows:

"Yes, sir?l believe in thorough, en-
ergetic, wholesale advertising. 1 am
now spending fourteen hundreddollars
a day in advertising, and everyiiolla.- of
it returns to my pocket and brings an-
other dollar with it."

\u25a0?How do you distribute this largeamount?"
"About one thousand in papers ofall

kinds. V'hc extra four hundred go for
bill posters and rock-painters HITover
the country."

"You must have quite a corps ofad-
vertisingagents."

"I keep adozen men at work on the
general management, watching adver-
tisements, keeping them tip, varying
thenvand soon. Have a couple dozen
traveling about tlie country, painting
and posting bills."

"But surely you do not spend money
attherateof fourteen hundred a day
the year roundf"

"No. Last yearl spent twohundr idthousand, and will spend about the
same this year. Came to New York
aooitt, fiverearsago?take a cigar, sir?".1.,, i ~ **"Thank you."

"Came to New York five 3-car* ago;
bad forty thousand dollars; spent thir-
ty-nine thousand in fitting up my store;
had a thousand lelt; went down to
Printing House Square; made contracts
lor ten thousand dollars' worth ot ad-
vertising?and I never wanted for mo-
ney to meet tie contracts as they be-
came due."

"A little reckless, eh?"
"But I won, sir."
"And you deserved to win."
One man In fifty thousand has the

nerve to do asMr. Itclmbold did.

DIES OF THE DIBEASS CALLED LOVE
Last week a negro named Patrick

Henry died in the city jail at Peters-
burg. Pr. Smith, physician to the jail
testified-that tlie deceased complained
of nothingparticularly, but lost his ap-
petite, and seemed to be in a low mel-
ancholy condition. The doctor could
persuade him to eat nothing, and his
impression was that the negro died
from morose depression and general
debility. Saw him every day and watch-
ed him very closely?bit saw no dis-
ease.

The jailor, Mr. Uyrani said :
The only complaint he ever heard

from him, even up to the eveningofhis
death, was an occasional pain iv the
head. livery attention was given him
both by Dr. Smith and himself, and be
was waited on by his fellow prisoners.

The Index,adds.-
The eorroncrs Jury expressed them-

selves as satisfied with tliis evidence,
and decided not to hear the testimony
ofthe men who were confined iv jail
with the deceased. A verdict ofdeath
from natural cause was rendered.

This natural cause is roughly guessed
to use Dr. Bagby's phrase, to have been
?'thcDisease called Love," though he Is
the first negro we ever heard of, who
died of such a disease. He is known to
have been attached to a white woman
oflow character, who was also recently
in jail. When lie heard that she was
released, he took to grid,ate nothing
and died.

ABABID BEBEL CAPTAIN.
A Yankee correspondent, who was

caught in the late terrible storm on tho
Baltimore & Ohio road, and inhospita-
bly entertained by tlie citizen* living
near Mt. Airy, concludes his more or
letsuntruthful letter thus:

Across thecountry I met several reb-
els, and talked with them. They curs-
ed me fora "damned Yaiikee"andheat-
ed me most unkindly In every instance.
As an example of their sentiments, let.
in,- give you one specimen. Saitl Ito arebel captain : "I suppose you are \u25a0
Seymour man." "Seymour hell !"said
In:'; "go on with your nigger show over
there in the United States. We have
nothing to dowith you. We don't care
a ()_n which naggeryou elect,Seymour
or Grant." "Ilowareyou Copperheads"
thought 1.

Yours, truly. J. M. D.

APOLOGY.
An attack ofacute cucumbeiitismust

be our apology for not pitching into
old Wki.is, this week, as we promised-
Wait a bit.

HILES 0' BEILLY.

Wo have not been able toget up much
pure griel over this deceasedperson.?
He was a clever writer, but a wretched
Irishman-one ofthe "loil" sort.

The real debt of the United States
cannot,at this moment, be less than six

thousand millions of dollars, and this
amount il due and ow ng to foreigners
and citizens ot Northern birth, princi-
pally at the North and Kast.

jC3=» SonatorDooltttle spoke In Chi-
cago to the Democracy yestcrdny.

News ol the Week

0. C. Sterling of Harrisonburg, died
at RaleighSprings on Friday of para-
lysis.

Rev. Mr. Preston ofLexington, bas
accepted a call to the Presbyterian
cliureh at Salem.

Sweet potatoes have been in the Pe-
tersburg market for several days, an 1
sell readily at 38 cents per quart.

During the treslu-t lust week, Mr.
Owens saw mill, at Rocky point, on
James river, washed away,

General Joe Johnson lias been made
a Doctor of Laws by the College of
William and Mary.

Tlie work of extending the .?llexaii-
dru, Loudon and lluiiiusliire railroad
to Mercer's six miles beyond Leesbtirg
will be commenced this Morning and
prosecuted until completed.

Mr. John Wharton a prominent citi-zenof CulpeperComity, died utliisres-idence there on Saturday last agedabout seventy years-
Dr. F. Ilorner,jr.,ha9 left at the In-

dex olllce forgeneral inspection a spec-
imen ofbarytcs taken from the quarry
on Mr.Kiuchcloe's farm.

Afarm ofeighty acres, in Nordiamp-
tou county, mi the Eastern shore o! Vir-ginia, soid a few days since for $10,000in currency.. The prosperity of the Masonic Lodg-
es iv lilclunoud is without a pailalel
-nice their first establishment in Rich-
mond. There are nightly new mem-
bers added tomost all the Lodges.

The prospect tor a large number of
Students at Washington College, arevery promising, better than they haveever been at any previous period of Itshistory.

It Issaid that Mr. 3, Randolph Tuck-er on a recent trip to the North, wa*("til''Mont of972, by "aconfidence man"riding with him in tbe cars.GeneralLee is at the WarmSprmgswithhis family. fi

Uen. Halpino, (Miles O'Reilly) who
recently committed suicide iv New
York was the author ot the lines, pub-lished in the New York Tribune some
year; ago, commencing "Tear down
the flaunting lie."

The most furious rain-storm of the
»eason swept over Richmond on Thurs-
day afternoon. . The streets wereflood-
ed, the gutter* ran torrents, gardens
injured, and many line dreisesandbon-
nets were injured.

"A lot of tobacco" was sold in Dan-
ville last Thursday,at onehundred and
sixty-five collars' a hundred, and on
Friday ??* lot oftobacco" was sold inLynchburg at five hundred dollar*per
hundred. \u25a0 How much is "a lot of tobac-
co ?"

At the Virginia Military Institut/ 1there will be about 275 stud.-tits rtfx:
term and if the barracks were entirely
finished and accomodations lie had,
there would not be less thtu 400, as theapplications for appointments are nu-
merous.

Robberies in the country are becom-
ing veryfrequentoocnrreiic.es?in s-une
sections almost nightly. Barns, pig-
sty i, hen-roosts, areplundered,and the
depredatorsare in most instance* too
Sharp to be caught.

Seven convicts, the last of a hatch of
twelve colored men who were sent to
Lynchburg some two weeks since to
work on tlie canal near that city, made
thofi- escape on Sunday last and are
still at large.

The machinery of the Denmead dis-
tillery was sold at public auction Wed-
nesday morning for throe thousand tour
hundred dollars ; Mr. John D. Har-
vey being the purchaser. 'Phis machi-
nery cost seventeen thousand dollars,
says the Richmond News.

Two drunken soldiers on Sunday
drove a buggy over a precipice on Lib-
bvs bill.Richmond, about forty teethigh
Tlie vehicle was demolished and one of
the men awakened from his drunken
slumber, butflic othcrslepton, tlie horie
was unhurt.

The lladical coinmittc tnectlngin Rich
monil yesterday, determined tobuy the
New Nation nawspaper. and establish
an organ ; and also to hold a Grant rat-
ification meeting on the 20th instant.?
Theyare mucn dissatisfied with the non-
temovalof office-holdersunder the four-
teenth article.

The freedmen ot Lexington held an
indignation meeting last week in rela-
tion to theconduct ofthe troopsstation-
ed there, and a petition -was gotten up
asking for their removal, and that some
other company be sent'iere, who would
be more Iriendly to them and their In-
terests.

The Committees of the Virginia and
Tennessee, the Sonthside, and the Nor-
folk and Petersburg Railroad compa-
nies appointed by the stockholdersto
propose a plan of consolidation with
the threeroads, varlll meet at the Ycl
low Sulphur Springs the latter part of
this month.

The alitor of oneofour Michigan ex-
changes threatens toKu Klux Msde-
linquent subscribers. Hear him :?
"Some ofour subscribers forgot to pay
up this spring. The secret seipont has
hissed.' Pay up I Bloody bill.' The
yaller coffin grins I Pay joursubscrip-
tions promptly ! The frizzled eat mews
Death to traitors ! Two dollars a year!
Your doom is scaled | X ! X ! I rCI ' !

If the American people fall to elect
a Democratic Presidontthey know they
wantonly leav* their place among na-
tions and plunge beneath the level ot
the most iniquitious of the medieval
powers, from which position they can
never rise, but must continue to sinl;
until every Vestage oftheir former glo-
ry is obscured In misery, despotism and
infamy?an object for the derision and
Contempt of the whole world.? jErcrmi-
ner andEnquirer.

What the North made out of the
South before the latewar, may be learn-
ed from a Northern writer, who speak-
ing ofthe few yearsbefore 1861, says:

"We sent South yearly, of domestic
goods. Zi 10,000,000 ; of imported goods,
$10(1,000.003. We charged her as inter-
est and brokerage, $33,000,000, and we
were in receipt ofmoneyfrom Southern
t revelers, *t>3,36i),0H(). She gave us in
return bills on Europe for cotton ship-
ped, and also for raw cotton. $2(1.5.6(10,
(ViO per year ; other produce. $200,000,-
--000."

The NewYork Round Table, a litera
ry journal of Republican tendencies
makes tins following admission :

"Ifwe closely compare and weighthe
two present candidates. Grant andSey-
mour, and are able to consider their
merits apart from political bias it is im-
possible to deny teat the latter, by nat-
ural intclcctiial power, by education, by
social culture, by experience ofpublic
affairs, is Infinitely the fitter man ofthe
two, to be President of the United
Slates.

The Commercial AdvtrtUer, one of the
shrcwdcX newspapers ill the country
understood the real workings of the
Convention. It says :

"Tlie Herald is mistaken as to whoso
game hasbeen played and won. It was
Pendleton's not Seymour's. It Iff true
Pendleton did not succeed In getting
tho nomination lor himself, but 111 a.l
elseh* was absolutely dictator of the
movements of the Convention.

The South was victorious in the se-
lccrion of candidttcs. The Northern
raukand tile ol the partj wercextremc-
lv anxious for tlie nomination of Chase
and many of the Northern delegates
shared In this desire, prompted though
it was by fear. But the Southern wing
ot the party again asserted its suprem-
acy, and under theskillful manage vent
oflbc|Pcndlctoii-Vallaiidigliain nianip-
pulators, they lloored Chase, Hendricks
and Hancock, and placed Horatio Sry-
nimir nnr.n flip lilatforni."

IHU BEAL IBBEPBE3SIBLS CONFLICT
Now, between the spirit of Radical-

ism and the spirit of Patriotism there
is everlasting feud? hate as deep as hell,
andas inexorable a: tlie grace. This h the
real "irrepressible conflict;" Slavery
merely Intervened fur awhile between
the combatants.. It bus been remov-
ed an J now they st.uid fftoe to f-.ee and
toot to foot. The struggle between all
the element*ofdiscordand disintegra-
tion Radicalism and all tlie elements of
Union and Conservatism represented
by tho Democracy has begun. Foroi.r
part we think tlie victory can be won
rut her by courage thanJuuvtset, Rather
by the doWright blow of "Cover de Le-
on," cleaving tin) iron bar, than the
subtile sweep of Sulailiu's cimcler sev-
ering the lloatlng scarf of silk.?rettrs-
burg Index.

A dispatch from Richmond Monday
night .-ays ;?"A conservative meeting
was held this evening at the Obi Mar-ket, about two thousand persons being
present. Some negroes in a house near
by intcriipted the speakers,anda stone
was thrown at the stand. Tiie distur-
bers escaped miller dantriw*. Several
pistol shots were fired in pursuit. Tar
barrels were lighted, and tbe meeting
proceeded with." Another dispatch
says :?"The Conservative meeting,

1 whichlasteduntil alter ten o'olock, was
stoned at intervalsuntil adjournment.
A i egro wasfound who was shot in tlie
meleeaccompanying the "fast.stoning.

,He was not mortally wounded. Two. or three whites were arrested.

p RICHMOND MARKETS.
Corrected Weeklyby B. 11. Dihrell Commis-

sion Merchant No. 1312. Cary SI. Itich-
mond, Virginia.

Our grain market has been quite ac-? tive tins wee*- and shows an advance ofsc. per bushel in Wheat. Corn steady
at quotation*below.I Wheat White?2i)o a 26.").

Red?23s a 250, witn a deduction ot
i 15 a2oe. for damp Wheat.

Cobs \ViirrK-123a 132. Mixed 12S.
Oats?oß a73.
Rxe?ll7 a 152 U,
'Flock (Country)- Super 11,25 Extra

12 a 12 25 Family 13 50.
Tobacco?Our receipts and breaks, continue light, and quotationsfully sus-

tained as below. Breaks average 125
hhds per day.

Mancfacturiho Tobacco.
Lrus?Common dark and working to

good 8 a 11, Suncnred,9 a 12, good ditto

' 13 a 14,bright coal-cured 15 a 23.
Leaf?Common dark working?good

1 9a 12 > c'good to fine wrapping 14 aIS
1 Sun-cured 13 a 10; Yellowwrappers 25

' a 100.
SniPitKo.

Lugs?7 a 12. LeafKuglish shipping
i 13 a 17.

Stemminu.
liiAr?Common l) a 12. Goodtofiue

13a 17.

Attlio tesldenccof William Moneure, In
StaffordCounty, Mr*DOROTHEA 11.BANK-
-1IKAI), wife of l)r. William Bankhead, for-
merlyof Fredericksburg

\u25a0 ' » ...
I litis :J\bbrrttJcmcnls.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
AS Assignee of Thomas A. Robinson,

s Bankrupt, Iwill on Monday, the 21th? day of August,at 12 o'clock, M., sell for cash,
at auction, In frontof Grange Court Bouse,
the following; uncollected ilelits due the said
Thomas A. Robinson. Th* claims consist of
notes and open Recounts aga.nst partiesre-
siding in or near Orange Court House. Rv
proinissorv notes, asfollows:?Alexander i iTaliaferro52533, John F Taliaferro$1561), .las
W Walker, Jr, $75 fill, Thomas (i Henshsw
SIS 37, John Larmand $12 77, V Lipscomb
$17 7S, .1 Q, Newman $217(1, James I. Jams
$35H, Richard Rawling523 11. James Faudue.
$3081, Harlow and Jones «l(i, B V Jones $11 IS,
Alexander Daley $11195, Miles B Lipscomb,
$19382, LH Taliaferro $8331, John H Payne
till 13, Thomas CUively 18183, Reuben New-
man, Jr, £5I OH,FlemingLipscomb $3573,Dan-
iel F SMuxhter $183 76, Win I Hen-inn $19 16,, James T I'ayne$111 51, Proctor Bickers $24 !)0,
John S Peyton $73 So. By open account, Ma-
ria Read $4021,1! F Jnues $7 ilt.Sillie !>' Alex-
ander $33 ff.'. I, II Williams $23 S2, Jane Talia-
ferro SI 12, TTSlaughter $88 62, cstnteof Jas
Beadles $.3 ,<v;. Miss Nellie Hiinsbroiiah $7 W,
Miss Settle Hnnshrough, $12(17, II DTaliafer-
ro "OS 12, It 13 Marye $1(10 ml, TCRivelvSIS 71,
Reuben Newman. Jr S3t)7(), James \ Madison
SI 56, R II Burrnss $2.3(1, Wm Uankhead SI (HI,
Joseph Hiden, 17 77, Erasmus Taylor $1375,
Miss Hatlie Hume $116 42. Miss Fannio Hume
$(19 15, Fleming Llpscrtmb S2O 15, A Q Talia-
ferro $3 75, Reuben Newman,Sir, $2 li*, Snow-
den Yates $3 00, Thomas (i Henshaw 8145,
John I*nnand $5 20, Philip Muster $1081.
John R Brooking SO 15, L W Cnve $2 50, R P
Graves $1 50, Wm Parker $(l75, Yntes & Cul-
len $7 75, George W Morton 83 25, Philip 8
Conwav $.300, John CMaynsSo3, Walter Soni-ervtlle'ss90, Wilson 8 Newman $50 71, Miss
A Ci Marshall $15 25, Peachy ItTaliaferro$1150
J Stanley .Vewman $2 50, A <) .Vichols $13 20,
Richard Rawling* 81 21), BK I (avis 8(125. Win
F Brooking $225, J CHiden $22 29, Harlow 4t
Jones $33, Alexandra Daley $4 12, ClinrlesL
Bankhead $174 15. Win P \fallory 82 50, M!s«
BetUe Hopkins $2051, H V lovlna$535, G W
Hansbrough$1790, R H Willisssssl, India -naClarke $11 90, A D Fletcher $23 49 John
Bell $4 79, James Clnrke $37 95, AVm P Cnve
82 25, F W Campbell $50 IS, Mary B Campbell
$'140, Elisabeth W Beadles 82232, Mary B
B .dies $3 IS, W 1) Clarke, Xx 81 60, John I'
Walters $3099, Thomas Scott, 317 85, John? Chapman 846 56, George Walter* $100, Chos
Scott $2 40.

JCMIN G. HUNTER, Assignee.
J. H. Hoiiskwoutu, Auctioneer.
August 14,1868.
Hour, Wedderburn & Co.,

(SUCCESSORS TO FOWLS * C0..)
No. 2 Prince Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
QFFKR for for sale their usual supply

"STAXDABD FERTILIZERS,
CON9ISTINO or

No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO,
ofrecent importationand warranted pore.?
The price ofPeruvian Guano varies with the
priceof Gold.

rowi.E * en.'s rsi.ibi.e rHosr-H.TSD

PERUVIAN GUANO,
containing 6 per cent, or Ammonls and 27
per c-cntof SolublePhosphateofLime; much
cheaper, and equal In effect to the best Peru-
vian Gnnno. A permanentImprover ofthe
soli.

Price $B5per ton of2000 lbs.! Double Refined Poudreite, ».'IO
Mtro-Pfiosphtie. of Lime, GO
Pure Bone Dust, finely ground, suitable

to drill fiO
Pure Bone Dust, coarse, 4*>
Pure Hone Flentr, <'?*>
Sia Fiprl Guano, S8
Bradley's Patent Super-Phosphate, 86
Coe'a Ammoniated Super-Phosphate, f>B
ober\* " " ? \u25a0?? »JFish and Guano Compost, 30
Tlie celebrated Alia Vela Phosphate, 68

We also nil orders for
Baugh\t Raw Bone Phosphate,
Turner* Excelsior, Soluble Pacific,
Whann's Raw BonePhosphate.
Rodvnla andall other Fertilizers known in, this market, al lowest cashprices.
lIII'URTFKS AXD WHOLESALE Hi If** IN

EVERY DE3CRIPTIOH OF SALT,
Liverpool Fine, of different brands, Syracuse

\u25a0inU .V WOkS. We touiraiitce all Salt we. sail to be what It Isrepresented.
PLASTBK.

[ Soft Blue Windsor Plaster, Lumpand finely
ground furnished in hulk, bags or barrel* at
at the lowest market rates. Address

HOOK, WEDDKRBUKN .«t CO.,
JVo, 2, li i 1 Street, Alexandria,Va.

August. 11, ISHS?2III.
CUM.AU wa .N'lKD.?KMi.ooo lbs. for
£5 ket which we wllf pay the highest, mar-I price. I-TSHtiRAGOLDSTIA'E.i august ll?lß6B, 3sT-

Dr. E.W. Row,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

OFFKKS HIS ritOFKSSIONAU
Services to the community.

OFFlCE?Opposite Dr. 1>: If. Talleferros
1 Drag Store, ORANC.E (ML, Va.

November 15,1867.?1v.

rpilK subscribers, thankfulfor past lib-
A. era! patronage, begleave tostate that the
übovu justly

CELBBJBATE D MACHINE
has been greatly improved for 1868, ai.d ?-c
can with ooiinuence recommend it us the
beatknown. Kurly orders are solicited for it.', To those whodi-slrcto use Phosphates, we
will state that we have the agency lor the,
celebrated
RAUGirsSUPER PHOSPHATE,

MARYLAND POWDJUt OF fIOXE,
Chicago Bi.oon maxcm:, ,tc.,

1 and will furnish lo farmers at manufactur-
ers prices, freight added., We are getting ready 200 of Routt's cele-
brated

\u25a0rou Double Shovel l'lovvs
! for ploughing in wheat. To those who sowbroadcast, thin device is the best In use.?"Nonespeak of It but topraise It."

(In hand a full supplyof
LIVINGSTON PLOWS AND CASTING'S,

STRA IP CUTTERS,
CORN SHELLERS, Ac.

A. P. ROUTT * CO.
July31,1868. Liberty Mills, Va.

CABPENTEIUNU llillfiE IWILDHG
AND UNDERTAKING.

IMIK iiiulcrsiirueri desires to announce
\u25a0 to the publicofOrange and the adjoining

counties that he has resumed his formercull-
ing, for which he was trained by veins of.\u25a0 study and practical experience, and Is now
prepared to do all kinds of

I CARPENTER'S WORE, HOUSE lIUILD-
IXG AXD MILL (JEAIIING. ?,

I will contract for public nnil Prirnte Dwell-
ings, furnish Dcs'oiiiand .Ifoifckt, and perform
nil the duties requiredof unexperienced and
skilled architect.

Persons desiringto construct, repnir or Im-
prove MILLSofany description,will do well
to call on me, as I am particulurly aoquaint-

i cd with that branch of my business. I will. also do the work ofnn
undi':i:t.iicer

and snpply COFFINSofof such patterns nnd
pricesasmay bedesired byelther thewealthy, or thepoor.

All work shall bo done promptly, neatly.

' faithfullyand In a i/'orArnum-hA-e manner,as 1shall employnonebut the best huntls.
| In a communitywhere I have been"so long
I nad I trust so well known, It la notrfeceasa-. ry that I should give a special reference or' riieointnendationK. I refer to the work here-

tofore done by me, and all I ask is s fair
share of the patronge of my friends and
neighbors. T. J. PEYTON.' August7, i,368 '' rUBMO SALE

OF A
STEAM SAW !1111.L,.

1 A 8 Trustee iti a certain Deed ot Trust.-tV ofrecord In the Clerk's Office of Orange
County, Va., executed by Henry C. Hell, for
the benefit of llenj.miu Hnwliiigs, and a»-
aignee by the crtld Uawlings fo Joniilban C. j
Cowherd, and bearing ditto the -jtHtti day of
November, 1859, 1 shall proceed In the exe-
cution of said Deed, to sell, at public uuc-? Hon, o* \u25a0Monday, the Xlthduyof August, ISfi-i,
at 10o clock, a m, the

STEAM SAW Mill
mentioned In the said Deed; said sale to! likeplace whore the said Mill Is now locat-
ed, on the land of William F. Hutchlsou,

' shout six miles Southeast ofofOrange Court
j House.r TERMS OF SALIC?Cash ar. to so much of

the purchase monoyas may be necessary to
defrnv the expenses Of executing the trust,

I drawingand record ibg deed, nnd In.i princi-pal andinterest then dueon the bond mon-, lioned In said deed of trust, believed to Be. about eight hundred dollars; upon thebal
! anee a credit, will be given, which will be, made known on the day of sale.

Sellingas Trustee, I shall convey onlysuch

' title as avested in me bysaid deed of trust.; RICHARD H. UAWLINU3,Trustee.' August 7, 1888 _~ VALUABLY LOTS 1 Ott SALE,
! AT ORANGE COUKT HOUSE.

I SHALL oiler for sale, on Saturday, 'the 20th day ofAuyust, 18(18,
45 or 50 Acres

', ofvaluable land, adfolnlngthovillage,In lots
of from live to ten acres each. The lota will
be surveyed before tlie day of sale, and will
embrace somevery desirable building sites
and grass lots.

To person, wlablng n residence tn the
country, with a sninli amonnt of land and
Basra village, these lots offer peculiar ad-
vantages, being very accessible by railroad,
in a healthv localityin the mountains. The

I land is in goo I condition, Well watered, with
never-failingspring, of fine water on nearly

I all of these iols ; tho soil and cllinat well. adapted to the growthnffruitsofall kinds.
[ Terms very accommodating, and will be
I made known on dayofsale.

H. D. TALIAFERRO,
[ August7, IS6S.

I confidently offer them to the Farmers of
Orange and adjoining Counties as the very
best .Machine out. for the distribution of
grainor nny sortof Fertilizer especially the
latter, tlie greatdesideratum In all Drill cul-
ture. Having sold a good many of these
Drills last season, (used one myself,) all of
which cave entire satisfaction, I feel no hes-
itancy in recommending them to my friends
and to tlie public, and shall be prepared to
supplynil In need. Specimen Drills can be
seen lit Madison Run, Rapidan Station end
Culpeper fijiirtHouse. KvoryDrill warrant-
ed togive satisfaction orno sale.

Address me at Rapidan Station.
July31, 18(18?tf. P. A. SPOTS-WOOD.

FiMOF IMS*.
HERMITAGE NURBERIES,

RICHMOND, VA.,
ALLAN & JOHNSON,

"General Agents.
THE Virginia Nursery and Wine Com-

pany oner* an unequalledassortment of
Fruit Trees,Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Apri-
cot, Orape Vines. The largest stock ever
grownIn the State, includingaij.OUO "Norton"
and "Concord," Ac, Ac. Strawberry,Rasp-
berry, Gooseberry, Blackberry,Currants, Ac.
Osage Orange, Hop Roots, Asparagus Roots,
and a large stock of Ornamental Trees, Ev-
ergreens, shrubbery,Ac.H. D. TALIAFERUO, Agent

for Orangeand Madison Counties.
August7,1808.?3 in. ____________

~ hoTi t-eTthirsty t

WE take pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of the villageand vicinity

that we hove justopened a
Soda Fountain

and arc prepared tosupply a long and much
ni-i-dcd want. The fountain is new, thesyr-
il|is choice, andt he soda compounded from
the purest and best materials. We can fur-
nish all with a fresh, sparklingand delight-
ful beverage, cold as the rills from an Alpine
glacierand as gratefut to tbe thirsty as the
shadow ot a great rock to the weary pilgrim.
Come one, come all; stand not on the order
ofyour coining,but come nt once.

aug.7,lSUB. CULL.EN A ROBINSON.
WASTED?AGEJITB7

*** 17"". I'EK month to sell the Nation-
tjPlfUdi Family Sewing Machine. Tills
Machine t*equal to the standard machines
in every respect and is sold at the low price
of$20. Address
NATIONAL SEWING MACIIINF, CO.,.lime »i, 18«8?3m, Pittsburg, Pa
Vo'l'lC X.?A II iiersonsT Indebted to
-t* mc will please come forwardand pay mesomethingon tbalr account*, asI am in want
of money to meet my demands. I hope they
will respond promptlyto my call as I do notcall on them often. E. W. KINCHELOE.august 111, IMiT
100(1 LBS. prime country Bacon;XI>\J\J 2001b*. primecountry f.iird j 20 sucks

fine Bait; 12barrel*Lime; 30kegs Nafta,!) to
28p; 1 barrel Kerosine (Hi; 1 barrelMachine
oil; I barrel Spirits of Turpentine, fur sale
low by E. XV. KINCHELOE.November 33, 18_T. .
IJ'LOUB, in Barrel*, and Hack", CornMeat, Fresh (ironnd. in Barrel* No, I Po-
tomac Herrings, hkk) lbs, Bacon, BUO No. 1,
LeafLard, for sale by,

Jliiri 1. 18, ln,s, E. XV. KINCHELOE,
rpASTINGH.?aOOO pound* flow Cast-

lugs |ust received and for sale low by
February 28, t_B. E. W. KINCHELOE

C YATES In- -till on band an as-Oa sorted lot nfCotton Yarns, from fitoliJannary.ll 18(1*.

TM.ori; '.V.f'.--FbTiir, llticon, Corn.
-» Corn Meal,Ac, constantly on hnnd Ly

February '.'I. ISiW. 11. I. r.lt'l vY> .1 >i. I

3li>bn'!i:,r>utiu'".
Till-; I'IKDMO.VT

LIFE MUm COIPAXf.
INSLIILSii!! all tho most approved

plans. Hr nollelws are uoii-furfnltiiu", , ,
It divide* fu'/i per cont. of profit* among

policy holders.
il declares dividends at theend Of SooolKl

year.
11receive* premiums nil In cash, or in half

kiwi, or on. third loan, a* applicants nl»y
prater.
It allows quarterly or semi-annual pay-

IniMlls ni "i .11 part ofpre niimil.
It accepts no security for the money It In-

vests except real estate first lien.No stocks in.r novel iinttiit securities wfll
be received by it as security for debt.It la officered nnd managed by gentlemen
born nud bred In the Smith, of good charac-
ter amongst their own people for financial
abilityand for Illicitly tn their trusts; and
thepremiums paid into this Company will
not go to Increase the wealth of the North,
Inn, will be used within our own limits,and
will relieve ourown impoverished people.

W. C. OARRfNOTON, President.
J. J. Hopkins, Secretary,
C. tt. I'bhuow, Medical Advlaer,

DIRKOTORS:
D.J. Hartsook, W. D. Cabell, E. O. Thur-.

idomLJ. 11. Peebles, Hudson Martin, T. P.PlUrai rick, William Uordon, 0. A. Hchaff-
ter, William P. sliephci-d.

RF.FERKNCEB:
Gen. Pcnuregaril, Col. (I. (I. Garner, Judge

Alexander Walker nnd Oen. Mason Orsham,
ot Louisiana; Oen. Simon liuckuer,of Ixm-
lsville: don. .1. 11. flood, New Orleans; Judge
11. I. Mabiy, Major J. H. Pratt and Ward
Taylor, Jr., Jennrton, Texas.

Liberal commission, will be given to good
agents. Travelling agents are especially
wanted.

Nink Htr.vnßEi) Policies Issued duringthe
first eight month* ofactivework.Income over i?I4D,'KM*?a success ahead ofall
precedent?and with brightprospects.

Forrates of lusuraneo call upon the Local
Agent, W. 11. RK'KEPrs,

July31, ISCS. Orange Court House.
~~(o*iiMisSitißl;R*B Kotice.

IN Orniiw Circuit Court, M*y (1,1868,
tni Titrnlcy, lOxecutor of Edmond Tarn-

ley, deceased,
A i;,\f NIC

Mary 17 Triplet*, Robert C Trlplett her hue-
band, and also as Administrator d b n c t a
of Ann stubblclleld, deceased, Richard
Iliinlwan and Julia Houlware his wife,
Thomas Itivelv. in his own right and as
Administrator of Thomna Towles, deceas-
ed, Frances 10 Jones and Lillian Towles,
Infant daughterof Thomas Towles, deceas-
ed, IN CHANCERY.It was decreed t hut lUJS cause stand refer-

rod tin Commissioner **|rthia ftmrt tostate,
settleand report-?lst, 'nn' account of the Ad-
ministration ofThomas Rlvely on th* estate
ofThomas Towles, deceased, snd of the de-
mands outstandiiigugninatsnidestate. 2nd,
an account of the Administration ofMary t*
Towles hiowTriplet*)on the estate ot AnnStubblclleld, deceased. 3rd. an account of
the Administration upon said estate of Rob-
ert CT- Iplettas Administrator dbtittii.f\u25a0aid decedent. 4th, an account of all de-niaiuls, with their priorities, if any, against
theestate ofsaid Ann Stubblclleld, deceased;and the s+aid Commissioner was ordered to
give notice to the parties and all persons In-terested, by publication for four HiicceSMive
weeks in the NativeVirginian, of the lime
and place of taking the foregoing iceounts,which publication,ttwas ordered, should be
equivalenttopersonal servlco ofnotice;and
also, he was ordered to warn thecreditors of
Ann Stubblefleld's estate that unlesa they
appeared ,i the time fixed on with proof* of
tbe-lr demands, they would be excluded fromsharing in the assets of the estate.Tcsle.

P. 11. FRY, Clerk.
OftASiiKC. IL, July 15,1855.

All persons lntorested In tho above decreeare hereby notified thatI have fixed on Wed-n«sday, August Pith next, as the time to *x-
» cute the same; and all persons having de-
niaiiiLs against tho estate of Ann stubble-
field, deceased, are required then to producethe samebefore me'-with their proofs.

JOHN M. CHAPMAN, Commissioner.July24, 1808,
" COJIMISSIONKR'S NOTICE.
TN 0r.11120 Circuit Court, May 2,1888,
-*- Robert Coleman, 'AdANST
Ann Young,Admlnlstrutrlx'nfCha*. Young,

deceased, and others,
IN CHANCERY.In this case, It was ordered that this cause

be referred to a Commissionerof the Con cL *Ist, Tostate, settle and re-port the AdinlifrVtrationacconnt of thedefendant, Ann Young.
2nd, an account of all demands, with their
priorities, against theestate of ('has. Younr.deceased. :trd, an account of the fee sfaipfeand annual value of the real estnteof whiet.
Chnrles Youngdied entitled to; and thesaid
Commissioner wasordered to give notice t.
tho parties und the creditors of said estate,
of the time and place of taking these ac-
counts, by publication for four anecesslvuweeks In tne Native Virginian," calling on
the creditor* of decedent to prove theliclaims before him on adav to be namH, an-i
warningt hem, if they fa I to do so. they wlilbo excluded from all participation in Lhe .vs-
sets. Teste,

P. H. FRY. nierjt
Oiiakgk C. 11., July 15, 1»*S?

The persons interested In the foregolt.i de-
Cree are hereby notified that I have fixed wuMonday, the 17th day ofAugustnext, at n.v
ofliee, as the time for executing the sbovecla-
cree, and all person* havingclaims sgalkii,
the estate: of Charles Young, dee.ea.sad, si*-required, then anil there, to produce Urn
Bame before me with proofs.

WM. O. WILLIAMS,Commissioner.
July 21, 18(18.

nDOMMKSIOXER'S HOTICkT-TN Orange Clieuit Court, May 2, 1863,
A Lindsay XV. Cave and George S. Newrnfrn,

Executors orRobert P. Cave, deceased,
AGAINST

Reuben L. Clvve, Robert C. Cave and otheTS.
IN CHANCERY.

It was decreed that this cause stand refer-
redfto onecif tlie Comnusaionersnf this Conr;:
Ist, to state, settle and report the Admlnis
ti-atlon account of the plaintiffs, as Kxeoa-
tors of Cave. 2nd. an acco nt of
all demands, with their priorities, agalmx.
the estate ofsaid decent. -Ird au account ta-
tween tho Kxecutors and each of tho legs
tees under tho will of Robert P. Cave, J«-
ceused ; and the said Commissioner was di-
rected to give notice to the parties and the
creditors ofsaid estate, ol the time and place
of taking these accounts, by publication for
four four successive weeks In the Native Vir-
ginian,callingon thecreditors of decent to
be proved their claims beforo him on a d a/tone named, and warning them ffthcy fail
to do so, they will be excluded from all par-
ticipation in theassets.

Teste,
P. B. FRY, Clcik.

Obanos C. H., Jufy, IPOS.
Tho parties Interested In the foregofnj de-creeare hereby notified that I have tlx.d on

Tuesday, l.sth August next,at myofTlcr, as
the time forexecuting tlie above decree, ami
all person* havingclaims against tlie estnte
ofRobert P. Cave, deceased, arehereby re-
quiri-d, then and there, to produce thosame
before me with proofs.

WM, (I. WILLIAMS, Commlsslonear.
July 24, IN(».

viKJifreiX
AT Rules held in the Clerk* OfHc ol

of lhe Circuit Court of OrnnguCounty,
on the first Monday in July, 1868.
JamesI. Powell, as the Administrator de bo-

nis nonofJosioh Kendalf,deceased?Plain-
tiff,

AOAINST
William W Kendall, John B Kendall, Mar-
tha A Kendall, Emily B Kendall, Mary X
Kendall, It C Bell. Administrator of ItnM
Kendall, deceased, James Roach, Sheriff
Committee Administrator of Ruthy Ken-
dall, deceased, Louisa Luck and George
Luckher husband, and John Kingas Ihc
Administrator,Ac, of William Brock.-nnn.
deceased, nnd all others claiming to be
creditors of JoHhua Kendall, deceased.

IN CHANCERY.The object of this suit Is to require the dip-
trlbutees and creditors of JoshuaKen 'nil r.
eslato to Interplead, so that theiet>- tlm
Court iiuiv determine if the sum of »KU(
In the Piiiintiirs bands, be assets or notor
said estate; and by affidavitdied Itappcars
that the liid'ondanta, Louisa Luck ami (J*o
Luck her husband, are non-residents of iiils
State; therefore, it Is ordered that they ap-
pear hero within one month after due pnhll-
cation of this ordcr.anddowhat la nec.-ssary
to protect their Interest in the premises.

A Copy?Teste,
P. H. FRY, ( 1 'July31,1.8fi8.?W._W. BunorsH, p. q.

LOUDOUN SCHOOL.
MIUDLEIUTRG, LOUDOUN COUNTS . VA

THE fourth session of my Sclifx.l. to
which aregularbonrdlng-depnrtnieiit ha*

been added, will open on the tenthof Sep-
tember next. The design is to give a thor-
ough preparation for the University, or iiin
business of life.

A longsojourn inParis enables the-/ IthH-
pal topromise unusual advantages to p>ipiJ«
desirous ofacquiring a thorough knowland correct pronunciation of the i ~.;.:-.
Buage.

Mr. JohnLee Loganwill have irtnr >ol the
Mat In inal icat blanches.

Thevillug.-ofMnldlcburgIss: 1 ,-it!.
In sight ol the Blue Ridge Moun ains. in
wiiai is called the Piedmont Regi-i-iet Vir-
ginia. The lu.altliftilnessoftheeliii' \u25a0? and
Elio reflnoittcntof thesociety of thl.-. v rM<*
of thoState, arc well known.

TSltlfli
For tuition and boarding, (includii

lightsand washing,)duringseaeloi.
and a hall lnonthß, '
No extra charge whatever. Clreuh . fur-

nished on application, . . ,
K,s|?.ctlully, V. DAB-

June 19, IKUS.?«IU.
A Son' pre-

X nib,in "ValleyRose" Clewlfig T'd-acco
Highlander nn* Brown Dick Smok ; g 'I--
blicco; Hsvunnii and lKuneslie Kegii. nf*
..,i,l,y CIIAI'MAS/

', mix r 29, '. i~.


